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Du Page County

Heavy rains fell across southeast Dupage county and central Cook county during the evening hours of November 4th.  Many side
streets were flooded.  Many intersections were flooded in La Grange Park in Cook county and in low lying areas in Clarendon Hills
in Dupage county.  Westmont reported 2.40 inches of rain and Wheaton reported 1.68 inches of rain.
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Strong low pressure moved across the upper midwest and the upper great lakes during the afternoon and evening hours of November
13th.  A strong cold front from this low moved across northern Illinois during the early afternoon hours.  Winds increased to 40 to 50
mph across northern Illinois with gusts as high as 60 mph.  Trees, tree limbs, and power lines were blown down across many parts
of northern Illinois.  The AWOS equipment at Morris and Pontiac both recorded peak wind gusts to 59 mph.  The AWOS in Peru
measured a peak wind gust to 58 mph.  A large tree fell onto a house near Crystal Lake in McHenry county causing significant
damage to the house.  A pontoon boat was blown off its trailer near Polo along Route 26 in Ogle county.  A garage door was blown
off a garage in Joliet in Will county.  Several utility poles were broken near Essex in Kankakee county.  A man suffered minor
injuries when the high winds blew bricks off a building on the North side of Chicago in Cook county.  Another woman suffered
minor injuries when a tree fell on the car she was driving in Oswego in Kendall county.  Over 100,000 customers lost power during
the high winds.
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Strong low pressure moved across the upper midwest and the upper great lakes during the afternoon and evening hours of November
13th.  A strong cold front from this low moved across northwest Indiana during the early afternoon hours.  Winds increased to 40 to
50 mph across northwest Indiana with gusts as high as 60 mph.  Trees, tree limbs, and power lines were blown down across many
parts of northwest Indiana.  A wind gust to 73 mph was reported at the Amoco Dock in Whiting in Lake county.  Large tree limbs
were blown down south of Demotte in Jasper county.  Utility poles were reported leaning over with loose power lines at the same
location.  A tree fell onto a house in Chesterton in Porter county causing significant damage.
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